MINUTES OF MEETING

Date: Wednesday, August 8, 2018

Time: 9:00 a.m.

Place: King Kalakaua Conference Room
King Kalakaua Building
335 Merchant Street, First Floor
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Present: George Davis, Jr., Massage Therapist, Chair
Paula Behnken, Public Member, Vice Chair
Stephanie Bath, Massage Therapist
Jodie Hagerman, Public Member
Carol Kramer, Executive Officer ("EO")
Shari Wong, Deputy Attorney General ("DAG")
Jennifer Fong, Secretary

Guests: Eric Borr
Matthew Mathis
Chiemi Trias
Tangee Lazarus
Kathleen Newell
Halona Trias

Agenda: The agenda for this meeting was filed with the Office of the Lieutenant Governor, as required by section 92-7(b), Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS").

1. Call to Order: There being a quorum present, Chair Davis called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

   Chair Davis asked the guests to introduce themselves.

   EO Kramer informed Ms. Trias that her application was not on the agenda.

   Ms. Trias stated that the Board had requested that she attend the next meeting to answer questions regarding her application.
At this time, Chair Davis announced he was taking the agenda out of order to discuss the following agenda items:

- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 1) Eric Borr;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 2) Tangee Lazarus;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 3) Kathleen Newell;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 4) Kelsey Bourque;

6. Applications: b. Applications

4) Kelsey Bourque

EO Kramer noted that at their last meeting, the Board deferred Ms. Bourque’s Application for Exam & License – Massage Therapist pending receipt of additional documents and delegated authority to the EO to approve Ms. Bourque to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapist Exam if all the requirements to do so are met. She reported that Ms. Bourque has submitted the additional documents.

Executive Session:

At 9:04 a.m., it was moved by Ms. Bath, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, and unanimously carried to move into Executive Session in accordance with HRS, § 92-5(a)(1) and (4), “To consider and evaluate personal information relating to individuals applying for professional or vocational licenses cited in section 26-9 or both;” and “To consult with the board’s attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the board’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities, and liabilities”.

At 10:42 a.m., it was moved by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, and unanimously carried to move out of Executive Session.

The Board returned to its regular order of business.

2. Additional Distribution to Agenda: Upon a motion by Ms. Hagerman, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, it was voted on and unanimously carried to add the following items to the agenda:

- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 11) Chiemi Trias

At this time, Chair Davis announced he was taking the agenda out of order to discuss the following agenda items:

- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 1) Eric Borr;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 2) Tangee Lazarus;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 3) Kathleen Newell;
- 6. Applications, b. Applications, 5) Joseph Etcheverry;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 6) Matthew Mathis;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 7) Austin Myrick;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 8) Jamie Reid;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 9) Lindsay Rudy;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 10) Shelby Stover;
• 6. Applications, b. Applications, 11) Chiemi Trias;
• 7. Chapter 91, HRS Adjudicatory Matters, a. In the Matter of the Application for a Massage Therapist’s License of Charles Burrell (MAS-LIC-2017-001) – Transmittal Memorandum; Hearings Officer’s Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Recommended Order; Board’s Final Order;
• 7. Chapter 91, HRS Adjudicatory Matters, b. In the Matter of the Massage Therapist License of Susan M. Schattauer-Medeiros (MAS 2018-44-L) – Settlement Agreement Prior to Filing of Petition for Disciplinary Action and Board’s Final Order; Exhibit “A”.

2) Tangee Lazarus

Chair Davis explained the difference between open and closed session and stated that when given the option, Ms. Lazarus chose to have the discussion regarding her application take place in open session. He asked Ms. Lazarus if she would like to address the Board.

Ms. Lazarus stated she felt it was important to hold this discussion in open session. One of her dreams is to bring massage therapy to hospice facilities. She has been volunteering with a hospice since 2005. She would like to bring massage to the caregivers taking care of loved ones in hospice. She said when natural disasters take place, people tend to focus on the basics but do not think of the human element. She believes massage is an important service.

Chair Davis said in the past, the profession worked hard to distance itself from prostitution. The Board has concerns because of her multiple convictions, including two prostitution convictions.

Ms. Lazarus noted that her two prostitution convictions took place in 2002 and 2008. She can understand the Board’s concern because they have worked so hard to legitimatize the profession. The fact is she does not want to go back to that life. She said before when she was younger, she was very judgmental. Now that she has experienced her own difficulties, she is more understanding of others.

Vice Chair Behnken acknowledged that perspective is essential.
Ms. Lazarus said that there are so many ways someone can utilize touch. People miss that. Without touch, society is much colder. She wants to use what she has learned to help others.

Vice Chair Behnken noted that the Board is looking for some assurance from Ms. Lazarus that prostitution will not happen again.

Chair Davis said that the Board is not trying to be judgmental, however, one of their main objectives is public protection. He asked if Ms. Lazarus is granted a license, would she be working at someone else’s massage establishment or on her own.

Ms. Lazarus said she was planning to work for a company so she can work with others. She wants to be around people who know more. She noted that Jeffrey Dahmer, the serial killer, was murdered in prison and there was no outcry. She said prostitution is the same way. People look at you as less than you are and you don’t get any respect.

Ms. Bath noted that Ms. Lazarus also has drug convictions. She said the Board understands that all applicants have a past, however, they are looking for reassurance that applicants are taking measures to ensure that the convictions don’t happen again.

Ms. Lazarus said one thing that held her back was that she did not seek professional help. All her life, her behavior was slightly off but she was very resistant to getting help. Once she did and she was prescribed medication, it was the missing piece she needed. She said people can tell when she is not taking her medication. In the past, counselors told her she did not need more education, she needed stability. She said before she moved to Hawaii, four years was the longest she stayed in one place.

Ms. Bath asked if Ms. Lazarus has a support system in place now.

Ms. Lazarus said yes, she has a professional support system that provides tremendous help.

Chair Davis acknowledged Ms. Lazarus’ support system and noted that Ms. Lazarus earlier said she has been volunteering with hospice. He asked if Ms. Lazarus could provide several letters of support and recommendation from those she is working with.

Ms. Lazarus said yes.
DAG Wong asked if she would be willing to agree to have current and future employers provide acknowledgement of her background for a specific period of time determined by the Board. She would be allowed to request that the agreement be lifted after that time period.

Ms. Lazarus said yes. She said she feels that her employers should be informed especially because in this day and age, people will find out anyway.

Vice Chair Behnken said she heard a quote before that it’s not how someone handles success but how they handle failure that counts.

Ms. Lazarus said she appreciated the sentiment. She said that when she graduated from Harvard, she was named one of the graduates to most watch. She knows she has had difficulties in her past and she is a different person.

Chair Davis asked the Board if there were any other questions for Ms. Lazarus.

There were none.

3) Kathleen Newell

Chair Davis explained the difference between open and closed session and asked Ms. Newell if she would like the discussion regarding her application to take place in open or closed session.

Ms. Newell stated open session is fine.

Chair Davis noted that Ms. Newell’s Hawaii license was issued in 1986 and expired in 2000. He asked if she has been practicing since her Hawaii license expired.

Ms. Newell said yes, she was licensed in Illinois, then here and back to Illinois and Colorado.

Chair Davis asked why she is requesting the exam waiver since it has been so long since she took the Hawaii exam.

Ms. Newell said it only occurred to her to ask for the waiver because it is included in the application instructions.
Chair Davis asked if she would be okay if the Board required her to take the exam.

Ms. Newell said only if she would be allowed to sit for the September exam.

Chair Davis noted that because of the exam provider’s registration deadline, he is not sure if that is possible.

Ms. Newell stated that she thought she could just submit everything she previously provided originally but she could not. She noted that she has had difficulty providing the requested documentation since it was so long ago.

Chair Davis asked if she had any documentation which shows that Mr. King was accredited to teach.

Ms. Newell said such accreditation did not exist back then. There were no certificates or accreditation. She found out about available classes through word of mouth. Nothing else. She had a hard time getting the letter from Bonnie Fish.

Chair Davis stated it was not really a letter, more like a handwritten note.

Ms. Newell stated it was enough to fulfill the AMTA’s continuing education requirement.

Chair Davis asked if the AMTA accepted Ms. Fish’s note.

Ms. Newell said yes. She stated she cannot get any additional documents. Mr. King has passed. Others have also.

At 11:08 a.m., DAG Wong left the meeting room.

Chair Davis asked if she had any education taken more recently.

Ms. Newell said when she left, she moved to Illinois for a year. She took an extensive myofascial course from Mr. King. She set up a course of study at the University Without Walls. She also took a cadaver class that she does not have documents for.

Chair Davis asked the Board if they have any other questions for Ms. Davis. There were none.
11) Chiemi Trias

Chair Davis again explained the difference between open and closed session and asked Ms. Trias if she would like the discussion regarding her application to take place in open or closed session.

Ms. Trias stated she is okay with the discussion taking place in open session.

Chair Davis stated that the Board requested that Ms. Trias appear because there was some confusion when the Board reviewed the documents she submitted regarding her fines. The court documents state that Ms. Trias had a $30 fee and a $150 fine, however, Ms. Trias provided additional receipts for other amounts.

Ms. Trias explained that she was told to provide proof that all outstanding fines and fees were paid. She wasn’t sure if the Board was talking about just the court case or all outstanding fines. The other receipts are for a bench warrant and other things related to the same offense.

Vice Chair Davis noted multiple receipts in amounts like $164, $293, $500, etc.

Ms. Trias said she was pulled over because her tail light was out. There were also other charges, all associated with her DUI offense.

Vice Chair Behnken asked if she was pulled over because her tail light was out and then was charged with DUI also.

Ms. Trias said yes.

Chair Davis stated that the Board is trying to make sure all the information provided matches up. It appeared to the Board that Ms. Trias only had $180 in fines and fees, therefore, they were concerned that the other receipts were possibly for other offenses that had not been reported. He asked if there were any other questions for Ms. Trias.

There were none.

1) Eric Borr

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Bath, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Mr. Borr to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapy Examination.
6) **Matthew Mathias**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Mr. Mathias to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapy Examination.

11) **Chiemi Trias**

Upon a motion by Ms. Bath, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Ms. Trias to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapy Examination.

**Executive Session:**

At 11:20 a.m., it was moved by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, and unanimously carried to move into Executive Session in accordance with HRS, § 92-5(a)(1) and (4), “To consider and evaluate personal information relating to individuals applying for professional or vocational licenses cited in section 26-9 or both;” and “To consult with the board’s attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the board’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities, and liabilities”.

At 11:47 a.m., it was moved by Ms. Bath, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, and unanimously carried to move out of Executive Session.

3) **Kathleen Newell**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Bath, it was voted on and unanimously carried that Ms. Newell’s education meets Hawaii’s education and training hours requirement.

Upon a motion by Ms. Hagerman, seconded by Ms. Bath, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Ms. Newell’s request for the examination waiver.

**Executive Session:**

At 11:51 a.m., it was moved by Ms. Bath, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, and unanimously carried to move into Executive Session in accordance with HRS, § 92-5(a)(1) and (4), “To consider and evaluate personal information relating to individuals applying for professional or vocational licenses cited in section 26-9 or both;” and “To consult with the board’s attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the board’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities, and liabilities”.

At 12:21 p.m., it was moved by Ms. Hagerman, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, and unanimously carried to move out of Executive Session.

**Recess:**

At 12:22 p.m., Chair Davis called for a recess. DAG Wong left the meeting room.

**Reconvene:**

At 12:25 p.m., the Board reconvened their meeting.
2) **Tangee Lazarus**

Upon a motion by Chair Davis, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, it was voted on and unanimously carried to defer Ms. Lazarus' Application for Exam & License – Massage Therapist pending receipt of three personal or professional letters of reference from individuals who can attest to her character and/or activities since 2008 and once received, to delegate authority to the EO to: 1) approve Ms. Lazarus to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapist Exam if all of the requirements to do so are met; and 2) approve Ms. Lazarus for a conditional license, if all of the requirements to do so are met, requiring her to inform the Board of all current employers and any change of employment within 10 days until the end of the first licensing biennium.

5) **Joseph Etcheverry**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Mr. Etcheverry to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapy Examination.

7) **Austin Myrick**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to defer Mr. Myrick’s Application for Exam & License – Massage Therapist pending receipt of three personal or professional letters of reference from individuals who can attest to his character and/or activities since 2013.

8) **Jamie Reid**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Ms. Reid’s application for a massage therapist apprentice permit.

9) **Lindsay Rudy**

Upon a motion by Chair Davis, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, it was voted on and unanimously carried to defer Ms. Rudy’s Application for Exam & License – Massage Therapist pending receipt of additional documents regarding her court orders as well as a current Colorado criminal history record check.
10) **Shelby Stover**

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve Ms. Stover to sit for the Hawaii Massage Therapy Examination.

7. **Chapter 91, HRS – Adjudicatory Matters:**

   At 12:30 p.m., Chair Davis recessed the Board’s meeting to discuss and deliberate on the following adjudicatory matters, pursuant to Chapter 91, HRS:

   a. **In the Matter of the Application for a Massage Therapist's License of Charles Burrell (MAS-LIC-2017-001) – Transmittal Memorandum; Hearings Officer’s Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Recommended Order; Board’s Final Order**

      After discussion, it was moved by Ms. Bath, seconded by Vice Chair Behnken, and unanimously carried to adopt the Hearings Officer’s findings of fact, conclusions of law, and recommended decision as the Board’s Final Order.

   b. **In the Matter of the Massage Therapist License of Susan M. Schattauer-Medeiros (MAS 2018-44-L) – Settlement Agreement Prior to Filing of Petition for Disciplinary Action and Board’s Final Order; Exhibit “A”**

      After discussion, it was moved by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Bath, and unanimously carried to approve the above-referenced settlement agreement.

      At 12:35 p.m., the Board moved out of Chapter 91, HRS, and returned to its regular order of business.

      The Board returned to its regular order of business.

3. **Approval of Minutes of the May 2, 2018 Meeting:**

   Chair Davis asked if there were any comments or concerns regarding the Board minutes of the May 2, 2018 meeting.

   There were none.

   Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve the minutes of the May 2, 2018 meeting as circulated.

4. **Election of Officers:**

   There being no nominations, upon a motion by Ms. Bath, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to reappoint Chair Davis and Vice Chair Behnken to the position of Chair and Vice Chair.
5. **New Business:**

   a. **Inquiry from J. Brent Koffman to review logo for compliance with HRS 452-23**

      The Board reviewed a letter from Mr. Koffman in which he states that he and his wife have learned a new style of massage called Sarga Bodywork which employs the use of feet (mostly one foot at a time) and a “Sarga-Cloth” which is attached under the table and helps control the pressure used as well as balance. He is requesting that the Board either make an exception to HRS §452-23(a)(4) since this type of massage utilizes the feet instead of hands or if not, he is asking for suggestions or guidance on how they may advertise and still be in compliance.

      After some discussion, it was the consensus of the Board to direct EO Kramer to inform Mr. Koffman that HRS 452-23(a)(4) states in part “… it shall be a violation of this chapter for any person to advertise:…(4) By using in any mass distribution, print advertisements such as newspaper advertisements, or telephone directory listings, pictures depicting the human form other than hands, wrists, and forearms;”, therefore, the use of the photo provided by Mr. Koffman to advertise massage therapy services would be a violation of the law. The Board suggested that Mr. Koffman describe the technique in writing or use a picture which meets the requirements of the advertising section of the law.

   b. **Inquiry from Carlton Chun regarding whether Myofascial Release falls under the definition of massage**

      The Board reviewed an email from Mr. Chun which states in part “[m]y client has asked me to inquire whether myofascial release is considered “massage” by the DCCA, such that a massage therapy license is needed. Myofascial release has become more popular as an adjunct procedure to stretching exercises to increase muscle extensibility prior to a workout. Many personal trainers incorporate myofascial work into their workout routines. Initially it started out with foam rolling, and has now progressed to also include the use of different apparatuses such as lacrosse balls, the Theracane, the Stick, the Hyperice Hypervolt Device, etc. The majority of trainers who do this type of work do not have a massage license nor do they consider what they do “massage”. Myofascial release is usually part of the exercise training regimen. With this overbroad definition of massage, is a personal exercise trainer prohibited from using myofascial release instruction and techniques with their clients if they do not have a massage therapy license?”

      Vice Chair Behnken said in most cases, the personal trainers are not manipulating their client’s soft tissue themselves. Instead, they show their client how to use the equipment on their own body.
Chair Davis stated that as long as the personal trainers are only instructing their clients on how to use the devices on themselves and not advertising or promoting themselves as massage therapists, he believes no license is required.

Ms. Bath said she does not see how personal trainers use myofascial release.

After some discussion, upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Bath, it was voted on and unanimously carried to direct the EO to inform Mr. Chun that the Board understands and is aware that other practitioners such as physical therapists and personal trainers practice myofascial release which requires the use of various devices. It is the Board’s informal interpretation that a Hawaii massage therapist license is not required if an individual is demonstrating or instructing clients on the use of the devices. A Hawaii massage therapist license is required if an individual is manipulating the soft tissue or operating these devices on a client for compensation.

This is an informal interpretation for informational and explanatory purposes only and is not an official opinion or decision and therefore is not to be viewed as binding on the Board.

6. Applications: a. Ratifications

Upon a motion by Vice Chair Behnken, seconded by Ms. Hagerman, it was voted on and unanimously carried to approve the attached ratification list with Chair Davis, Vice Chair Behnken and Ms. Hagerman voting “yes” and Ms. Bath abstaining. The motion passed.


The Board deferred discussion on this matter due to time constraints.

Chair Davis asked if the Board could schedule a meeting prior to the October 31st meeting.

After some discussion, by consensus, the Board determined that the next meeting would be held on September 26, 2018.

9. Next Meeting: Wednesday, September 26, 2018
9:00 a.m.
Queen Liliuokalani Conference Room
King Kalakaua Building
335 Merchant Street, First Floor
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
10. **Adjournment:** With no further business to discuss, Chair Davis adjourned the meeting at 12:55 p.m.

Taken by:

/s/ Jennifer Fong

Jennifer Fong
Secretary

Reviewed by:

/s/ Carol Kramer

Carol Kramer
Executive Officer

8/30/18

[✓] Minutes approved as is.
[  ] Minutes approved with changes; see minutes of ____________________________.
BOARD OF MASSAGE THERAPY

RATIFICATION LIST
Wednesday, August 8, 2018

MASSAGE THERAPIST

MAT 15606 SEAN M VALENTINE
MAT 15607 SARAH SCHIAVONE
MAT 15608 DEBORAH M ICE
MAT 15609 KELLY M STACKHOUSE
MAT 15610 MARIAH L BARNETT
MAT 15611 WACHARAPA BALELA
MAT 15612 JENNEFER J NEWCOMB
MAT 15613 BONGHWA S JORDAN
MAT 15614 LAN WEI
MAT 15615 ALICIA HEDLESKY
MAT 15616 CIARA T STEVENS
MAT 15617 WENJIE CALAHAN
MAT 15618 MAHEALANI M SCHIEBER
MAT 15619 JESSE L GUNNELS
MAT 15620 STEVEN L KIRKPATRICK
MAT 15621 MEGEN S JAMISON
MAT 15622 SOPHIE LEVINE
MAT 15623 JESSICA M RANCOURT
MAT 15624 DALE VOTTA
MAT 15625 ALEXANDRIA L RUSSELL
MAT 15626 CELESTE C WILLIAMS
MAT 15627 CYNTHIA D PINGER
MAT 15628 MARIBEL RODRIGUEZ
MAT 15629 MARILOU Q NAKAGAWA
MAT 15630 SOUTSAKHONE LOUANSARAJ
MAT 15631 JERYL TOLTZMANN
MAT 15632 BRITTANI J LUM
MAT 15633 PORAWAN LARROSA
MAT 15634 KUNNANON COMSTOCK
MAT 15635 PUAMAEOLE M ANDERSON
MAT 15636 ANDREA J FLORES
MAT 15637 THERESA A STRICKLING
MAT 15638 JESSICA M HOFLAND
MAT 15639 BRIANA M WALTON
MAT 15640 ZHIHONG SHIRAKI
MAT 15641 RIE JURUU
MAT 15642 GUIJUN L INDALECIO
MAT 15643 RYAN L J DUENAS
MAT 15644 TOMOMI YAGISAWA
MAT 15645 ELIZABETH A TERUYA
MAT 15646 ALEXANDREA O SOMERA
MAT 15647 KEIKO ISHIDA

MAT 15648 KAIPÓ K DU.DOIT
MAT 15649 MARK A CHAVEZ
MAT 15650 NICOLE M ALGER
MAT 15651 KORTNI N ABRAMS
MAT 15652 STEVEN M CALL
MAT 15653 CHIE TAKAMURA
MAT 15654 GINGER M CLARK
MAT 15655 JESSICA J SILVERS
MAT 15656 TYRONE RIXEY
MAT 15657 DANIELLE L FERNANDEZ
MAT 15658 DEBORAH B FEIG
MAT 15659 ROBERT J DOLAND
MAT 15660 KARREN C CLARKE
MAT 15661 DAVID R CHONG
MAT 15662 PANKAJ BHANOT
MAT 15663 DOMINIQUE A BEUTICK
MAT 15664 RONALD M BERINOBI
MAT 15665 DENISE E BAILEY
MAT 15666 GLADYS J ANDRES
MAT 15667 EMERY S KAYA
MAT 15668 STACY Y KAGIMOTO
MAT 15669 ISAAC T JONES
MAT 15670 ASHLEY E ISONO
MAT 15671 EVITA M HUAPAYA
MAT 15672 DONA F FONTENOT
MAT 15673 ALEXANDRIA N HEIM
MAT 15674 CRAIGHTON K HANDLEY JR
MAT 15675 OWEN T MULLER
MAT 15676 YUANJUN HAN
MAT 15677 CAROLINE K GEORGE
MAT 15678 RICHARD C GALGAO
MAT 15679 CYDNIE K MOOKINI-OILIVEIRA
MAT 15680 CHIE MIZUKAMI
MAT 15681 JANELLE L MAYE SHIRO
MAT 15682 JACOB SAMUEL LIEBMAN
MAT 15683 KATHERINE MILLER
MAT 15684 YURI KIM
MAT 15685 QIN ZHOU
MAT 15686 WESLYN K YAMADA
MAT 15687 DONYA T L WILSON
MAT 15688 LALEO TRUJILLO
MAT 15689 ANDRES M TORRES
MASSAGE THERAPIST (continued from the previous page)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15690</td>
<td>ELLEN K TAKEMOTO</td>
<td>MAT 15720</td>
<td>REBECCA J CANFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15691</td>
<td>ZIUL J GARCIA ROMERO</td>
<td>MAT 15721</td>
<td>TAMI R YAMAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15692</td>
<td>THERESA SIEGFRIED</td>
<td>MAT 15722</td>
<td>SHIQI DONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15693</td>
<td>SHAY K SMITH</td>
<td>MAT 15723</td>
<td>BERNADETTE K TEBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15694</td>
<td>COLE K BRAUER</td>
<td>MAT 15724</td>
<td>AJA W ZARKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15695</td>
<td>ELYSIA M BELL</td>
<td>MAT 15725</td>
<td>MADOKA KANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15696</td>
<td>JAMES N SMITH</td>
<td>MAT 15726</td>
<td>ROMAN P MORENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15697</td>
<td>JACQUELINE S ROBBINS</td>
<td>MAT 15727</td>
<td>LINDA D WATSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15698</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN DAVE V RAMOS</td>
<td>MAT 15728</td>
<td>ASHLIE-KELIE U HEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15699</td>
<td>KANYAPORN PANWONG</td>
<td>MAT 15729</td>
<td>SARAH E COULTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15700</td>
<td>MELISSA F M OBA</td>
<td>MAT 15730</td>
<td>TEZRA K PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15701</td>
<td>BURT F NISHIMURA</td>
<td>MAT 15731</td>
<td>TIANA R MUSSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15702</td>
<td>ANGELICA NG</td>
<td>MAT 15732</td>
<td>HOWARD A THIELE JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15703</td>
<td>JOANNA L MALTAS</td>
<td>MAT 15733</td>
<td>CHRISTINE B GUIEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15704</td>
<td>EDWARD L MIANO</td>
<td>MAT 15734</td>
<td>BLAINE K K CACERES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15705</td>
<td>EDDIE A MILLER</td>
<td>MAT 15735</td>
<td>SAMUEL E WEBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15706</td>
<td>JARED T MUNEMITSU</td>
<td>MAT 15736</td>
<td>RAKORN TAKEKOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15707</td>
<td>CHALEIDA ARCE CRUZ</td>
<td>MAT 15737</td>
<td>MILICENT J CACACHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15708</td>
<td>MAKI HENMAN</td>
<td>MAT 15738</td>
<td>CRYSTAL M PADILLA-SERNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15709</td>
<td>SYDNEY B A DANIEL</td>
<td>MAT 15739</td>
<td>YOSHI MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15710</td>
<td>JUSTIN G FLATT-KUNTZE</td>
<td>MAT 15740</td>
<td>MARIA M P MILLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15711</td>
<td>ERIKA SAN LUIS</td>
<td>MAT 15741</td>
<td>MARCIE A ZABELSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15712</td>
<td>YURI YAMAMURA</td>
<td>MAT 15742</td>
<td>YEON S LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15713</td>
<td>KRISTIN D BAYUDAN</td>
<td>MAT 15743</td>
<td>VANNA M ROA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15714</td>
<td>NOAH A JACKTER</td>
<td>MAT 15744</td>
<td>ANNELISE A A BRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15715</td>
<td>AMANDA J NOLTER</td>
<td>MAT 15745</td>
<td>ALTHIA M P DICION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15716</td>
<td>MILLER WILLIAMS</td>
<td>MAT 15746</td>
<td>JILL N STURDEVANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15717</td>
<td>JIRANA PHROMRUTH</td>
<td>MAT 15747</td>
<td>MELANIE G PSOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15718</td>
<td>RICHARD K GANDEZA</td>
<td>MAT 15748</td>
<td>FUMIE WATANABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 15719</td>
<td>ROBYN FERNANDO</td>
<td>MAT 15749</td>
<td>MASAKO KUROKAWA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASSAGE THERAPY ESTABLISHMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3371</td>
<td>DR MODERN SPA LLC</td>
<td>MAE 3379</td>
<td>HONOLULU SPA &amp; WELLNESS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3372</td>
<td>PAULA J WESTPHAL</td>
<td>MAE 3380</td>
<td>BLUE MOON MASSAGE HALE LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3373</td>
<td>KELLEE A WEAVER</td>
<td>MAE 3381</td>
<td>RED LIGHT HEALING CENTER LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3374</td>
<td>NANCY J LACUESTA</td>
<td>MAE 3382</td>
<td>LANILOMI MASSAGE THERAPY LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3375</td>
<td>PACIFIC PHYSICAL THERAPY LLC</td>
<td>MAE 3383</td>
<td>ALPHA MEDICAL LOMI MASSAGE THERAPY LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3376</td>
<td>PEAK PERFORMANCE ATHLETICS LLC</td>
<td>MAE 3384</td>
<td>KOA CLINIC INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3377</td>
<td>HEALTH ANGEL INC</td>
<td>MAE 3385</td>
<td>ADVANCED MIND &amp; BODY SPA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3378</td>
<td>JUBILEE SHALOM LLC</td>
<td>MAE 3379</td>
<td>HONOLULU SPA &amp; WELLNESS LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASSAGE THERAPY ESTABLISHMENT (continued from previous page)

MAE 3386 SARAH S BAK
MAE 3387 SIRI THAI MASSAGE LLC
MAE 3388 HIROMI LEDBETTER
MAE 3389 BALLET HAWAII
MAE 3390 PACREP LLC
MAE 3391 RE-LIFE HAWAII INC A HAWAII CORPORATION
MAE 3392 HALE O KA MAHINA HAWAII LLC

MAE 3393 ARIEL W MONIZ
MAE 3394 BRIA L CALLAWAY
MAE 3395 MARYA E SZAUR
MAE 3396 5 RINGS LLC
MAE 3397 AINA KAI MASSAGE LLC
MAE 3398 HAWAIIAN RAINFOREST LLC
MAE 3399 ALOHA999 INC

MASSAGE THERAPY WORKSHOP

Beautymed Therapy Inc., MAE 3333
Instructor: Soon Ye Bang, MAT 9043
Initial Course: July 2, 2018 – July 22, 2018
320 Ward Avenue, Suite 205
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Phone: (808) 840-0556

Nori Kohana Massage Therapy LLC, MAE 3046
Instructors: Noriko Sabatine, MAT 9199
Celeste Magnani, MAT 12463
Brian Tow, MAT 10989
Initial Course: July 2, 2018 – August 22, 2018
1051 Keolu Drive 104-B
Kailua, Hawaii 96734
Phone: (808) 343-1263

Hokulani Massage LLC, MAE 3209
Instructor: Bonnie Henshaw, MAT 4324
Initial Course: July 9, 2018 – September 13, 2018
65-1188 Mamalahoa Highway #5
Kamuela, Hawaii 96743
Phone: (808) 640-8919

Aloha Massage Academy LLC, MAE 2828
Applicant: Angela Leslee, MAT 4052
Instructor: Angela Leslee, MAT 4052
Initial Course: July 9, 2018 – September 3, 2018
79-7411 Mamalahoa Highway
Kainaliu, Hawaii 96750
Phone: (808) 937-6019

JJ Spa, LLC, MAE 3342
Instructor: Jun Hee Tsuchiya, MAT 10853
Initial Course: July 2, 2018 – August 30, 2018
1421 South King Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Phone: (808) 397-1231

Supergreen 528 HZ Inc., MAE 3359
Instructor: Susan Wilesmith, MAT 9933
Initial Course: August 6, 2018 – September 14, 2018
Ironwood Center #106
64-5193 Kinohou Street
Kamuela, Hawaii 96743
Phone: (808) 634-0346

Medical Massage LLC, MAE 3129
Instructor: Tina Walters, MAT 11747
Initial Course: September 15, 2018 – December 8, 2018
75-5759 Kuakini Highway, Suite 103A
Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 96740
Phone: (808) 327-9791

Golden Lotus Spa LLC, MAE 2659
Instructors: Janet Graves, MAT 2376
Rodney Fisher, MAT 4520
Isabelle Fisher, MAT 4520
Initial Course: September 5, 2018 – November 20, 2018
4-941A Kuhio Highway
Kapaa, Hawaii 96746
Phone: (808) 823-9810
MASSAGE THERAPY WORKSHOP (continued from previous page)

Janet L. Deal, MAE 2919
Instructor: Janet Deal, MAT 10691
Initial Course: July 24, 2018 – October 18, 2018
714 Kanoelani Avenue, Suite 101
Hilo, Hawaii 96720
Phone: (808) 430-1647

Kapolei Massage Institute LLC, MAE 3146
Instructors: Lenora Carras, MAT 13303
Rani Hanohano, MAT 13429
Initial Course: August 15, 2018 – October 21, 2018
2176 Lauwiliwili Street, Suite 1, Unit 104, Office 23
Kapolei, Hawaii 96707
Phone: (808) 228-9830

Hokulani Massage LLC, MAE 3209
Instructors Bonnie Henshaw, MAT 4324
Joseph Gamiao, MAT 13898
Initial Course: September 15, 2018 – October 30, 2018
65-1188 Mamalahoa Highway #5
Kamuela, Hawaii 96743
Phone: (808) 640-8919

Curtis Essential Dream Vacations LLC, MAE 2913
Instructor: Christopher Curtis, MAT 13566
Initial Course: August 22, 2018 – September 25, 2018
82-6066 Mamalahoa Highway, Suite D
Captain Cook, Hawaii 96704
Phone: (808) 333-3726